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POLICE CHARGE CITIZENS AND NEWSIES AT,

? FIFTH ANP MADISOtf

Hearst JNegro Slugs Union Newsboy and Starts' Vs

Oift-r-Vict- or Lawson's Nephew
Suffers Bloody Nose and Thinks

' : " He's Going to Die of It.
The first attempt of the day to

put my of-- the non-unio- n trust
--newspapers on the street was
made" at2 o'clock this afternoon, 1

and resultecUin a riot. ,
Just before"2 o'clock, a squad

of 20 uniformed police reserves
under the command of two ser-
geants dretir up at of
Madison amf-Fift- h avenue.

Immediately after two
wagons drgve up. Three n-
egroid' two. white meh, carrying
papers; artd15.,plain 'clothes.

climbed out of the Wag-

ons."
T ' fThe" negroes: , and vJhite men'

carried News an Americans.
They ' began crying; their Wares.
( Incidentally,-thi- s broke the or
der issued 'by Chief McWeeny
last rtight, which foroadeews
vendors toscty the name of the
paper they Jhad for said)

A newsboy selling his Social-
ist waved-hi- s paper in front of
one-p-f thcHearst negroes; &

newspaper --Nvas "the

i'

only union .newspaper for sale
on the streets of Chicago."

The negro.. struck the newsboy
and in a moment the crowd had
closed in.

The 35 policemen formed into
a straggling line. The two ser-
geants gave the order to charge
and the police swept into the
crowd, using their clubs right
and. left, on citizprts and unibn
newsboys, sparing only the ne-

gro and white newsmen of the
trust papers.

0;ie citizen was struck full in
the mouth with a policeman!
club, and fell ' to the- - ground,
moaning and bleeding. -- He was
picked tip and loaded into a pa
trol wagon whicrrHad appearea
as if by magiv at the firstsign of
trouble'.

The police, both on the ground
and at the; Central Detail, refus
ed-t- o give the 'riame'of 'this citi-

zen.
Several other citizens;, and one

lor two newsooys wno ieu un- -


